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cotint.less liquid geins; thiere, beuîeath, it ]ighits Up the gloomny recesses of
l-Iinïîioîu -and Jehoshiaphat, mileve softeîîls the gyrimi outies of the "< H11l
of 'Blood." i3eyond tlie Kedron valk'y it fildis sottly uipoî thie sleepinig city,
urildiîîu, its g'loomiy battlimeitis and towvers, mid pours a flood of golden radiaitc
1upon you tempie's imarbie mlagnificenice, tili ail its scuiptureci coluuils secînl
wýreatled withi burîi"shied. jew'els, aiff every piinnacle glows as if touchced wiLlh
living fire. Ohi 1 wio, eaul think,wli'ile gazii) ng 011 n0akir a picture, thiat yoinder
Peerless city 1$ stamned -with crime beyond forgiveness, andi that ov'er it hiangs
the shiadow of a swift and terrible dooin

Sabbatlî moring in Jerusalein 1 and throughiout the city reiguis the quiet
of Sabbatli rest. Thie vast, multitudes whio caine up to the feast are stili iii
the city, or encamiped around its walls, and 0o1 tis the grcat day of the fèast,
thiey are early astir,-but mein inove to and fro wiLlh ahuiost noiseless footstcp)s,
and sl)cak iii w'hispers, withi bated breath. Tlie speli of yesterdây's dread
tragedy is stili upon tlîeir spirits, aid over the rude multitude broods au
iinwonited aîîd soleinii awe. Ail secin to, feel, that, iii the deh'ath of Jesus of
Nazarcthi au event, lias occurred whose finîal issues noue eaul foresee; but w'itiî-
iii tuhe city, or near it there are tliree groups wl'1ose respective attitudes
towards the dead prophiet eall for more than a passîng remnark,-the dishecart-
ened disciples, flhc loving confessors wlio lia(l giveil Jesus burial, aid the
Chiier Priests and Pliarisees whio hiad procured. lus condemination. Iu regard
to the first, littie need, be said. Tliey Iltrusted that, this hiad beeîu lie w'hichl
should have redeeuuued. Jsrael ; " but niot understandiug the Seriptures, ilor the
power of God, the crucifixion of the Master scattered ail thieir brighit hiopes,
a.nd left tlîeiu a prey to the bitterest disappointiuieîît. Fromn the moment wl-icen
Ithey ail forsook iiun aud lied," the twele, wvith the exception of Johni, dis-

appear from- view, andi we sec 110 mnore of themii tili after the resurrection. Of
the wvomeni we hiave a better record. Naturally tiii and retiring, aud liviîîg
in ai agec and iii a country whiere Ilwomau's -%\ork " wvas ni-ther iiiderstood
nlor rccgnized, the conduet, of these woieu aflords one of the fituest exaînples
of tinale hieroisîni ever gi4veii to, the wvor1d. Feariess of cousequencices,-
proiuipcd, by the over-niastering love thiat made themn forgetfiul of ail persouiai
conisideIcratious,-the(y followed Jesuis to Calvary, aud stood by his cross to the
last; ond whien Josepli and Nicodemnus camie to give imii burial, thecse saine
loviuug hiearts foiiowed as chtef mourners beiiç lus hier. iree, of the,
evaîîgClists imuite in testiîuony concerning this fact. M1atthiew tells us Il thiere
wais MA-ary Afagdalenie, and the otiier Mary, sittiuug ove r against the sepulchire;"
M-arkz testifies that "'Mary Madlnandi Mary the nmother of Joses, behieid
whierce owas laid; ;" w~hiic Lukze records tlîat Il the wvoniei . . . behieid the
sepuichire, and i ow his body wvas laid>" after wliich thcey returned and Il pre-
pared spices aid ointiients, and rested the seventhl day accordingr to, the
coimîîiiandmiieit." ]3eautiful. testimonyl 1Love to Jesus ighlt have promlpted,
themn to fulfil tlieir pions task at the earliest possible mnoment, andi a, mere
sentimental piety would say: IlSurely this is a wvorkz of necessity, and imay be
doue ou the Sabbath day ;" but tfiese women luad learneti tuat Ilobedience eis
better thani sacrifice," that God%' naine, cannot be giorifieti by works that bieak
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